Introduction
Pool fires con cern flames de vel oped over hor i zon tal fuel sur faces (as op posed to wall fires which in volve ver ti cal fuel sur faces) [1] [2] [3] [4] . Gen er ally, these sur faces have defined bound aries and if a liq uid fuel is in volved its depth is es tab lished through the ac cumu la tion of fuel in the pre scribed area. If there is no fuel con fine ment then a spill fire may re sult, with the fuel layer thick ness be ing de ter mined by the equi lib rium of forces af fecting the mo tion of the fluid flow. These fires are of ten large and shal low, re quir ing specific con sid er ations [4] [5] [6] . In ten sive re search has been car ried over de cades on these subjects [1] [2] [3] [4] 6] , though only a small pro por tion of the work has looked spe cif i cally at large-scale pool fires [1] .
For con fined liq uid pool fires, the area of the fuel sur face is usu ally lim ited by the phys i cal bar rier pro vid ing fuel con tain ment. They can burn for long pe ri ods if fuel remains avail able and of ten at high burn ing rates (guar an teed by the ef fec tive limit on heat losses to the sub strate) [1, 2] . Spill fires move along the sur face, the di men sions of the spread be ing con trolled both by the phys i cal prop er ties of the fuel and the na ture of the sub strate, and thus are more dif fi cult to pre cisely de fine. Nev er the less, lo cal ac cu mu lation of fuel tends to be small (lay ers are thin ner) and heat losses to the sub strate are cor respond ingly larger. They there fore tend to be large, and of shorter du ra tion. Large sur face ar eas also im ply poorer air en train ment, there fore en hanced soot pro duc tion [7, 8] .
Con sid er ing fires oc cur ring af ter fuel re leases more gen er ally, it may be ap pre ciated that pool fires are sim ply a part of a wider con tin uum of pos si ble burn ing re gimes [1, 2] . For ex am ple, a pool fire may be a con se quence of a ma jor fuel re lease in the ab sence of an ig ni tion source, which al lows fuel to build up be fore be ing ig nited. How ever, liq uid fu els may also be vo lati lised to form a cloud of com bus ti ble mix ture, with sub se quent gas-phase ig ni tion and es tab lish ment of a vapour-cloud fire; if the burn ing re gion then moves back to wards the spilt fuel a pool fire is es tab lished, or al ter na tively if the spill is rel a tively small a jet flame is su ing from the re lease lo ca tion might en sue. Fuel re leases in the pres ence of ig ni tion sources can lead di rectly to jet fires, or if the re lease is very large, to the de vel op ment of a fire ball.
The pres ent pa per pro vides a dis cus sion of the dif fer ent phys i cal fac tors af fecting the be hav iour of large pool fires. Spe cial at ten tion is given to large pool fires en su ing from spills.
Pool fires

Pool fire dynamics
For the pur pose of de scrip tion the struc ture of most pool fires may be split into a num ber of fairly well-de fined zones: -the liquid fuel itself; in deep pools there may be significant convective flow within the fuel which can affect the fuel vaporisation rate and hence influence the "external" characteristics of the fire; the interaction between the fuel and the vessel which surrounds it (if any) may also have a big impact on the burning behaviour, -a zone of unburnt fuel vapours above the fuel, which is usually a good approximation to a constant conical shape, -a zone of luminous flame surrounds the cone of vapour, also with a fairly constant shape, -a further combustion region above this zone, but here there is intermittency and obvious turbulence in the flaming, and -the non-reacting buoyant plume, which is generally fully turbulent in nature and is characterised by decreasing velocity and temperature with height and lateral position. Each in di vid ual zone has been ex ten sively de scribed in the lit er a ture and nu merous stud ies have in ves ti gated the dif fer ent pa ram e ters con trol ling the be hav iour in each re gime and their in ter ac tions [3] . The re sult ing fire is then quan ti fied via a num ber of "mea sur able quan ti ties", of which the main ones are [9] : -burning rate or mass loss rate: these are closely related to the heat release rate;
historically, burning rate has been expressed in terms of a "regression rate" given as an effective depth of fuel consumed per unit time, -heat release rate (HRR): the total amount of heat energy released by the fire per unit time (e. g. kW); the heat release rate per unit area is also often used for pool fires [kW/m 2 ]; occasionally these values are taken to mean the convected energy only, but this convention is best avoided as it can be a source of confusion, -flame height: the distance from the burning surface to the flame "tip", which is often taken to be the point of 50% intermittency [10] , -flame temperature: most usefully, some characterisation of the distribution of temperatures; often given as mean centreline values, with radial variations [11] , -smoke production rate: may be expressed volumetrically [m 3 /s] or gravimetrically [kg/s], -radiation: described either as the emissive power at a given point in space [kW/m 2 ] or as the sum of all heat lost by radiation [kW]; the latter is often normalised by the total heat release rate, the "radiative loss fraction" [12] , and -puffing frequency: the quasi-regular formation of toroidal vortices at the base of the fire [10] . These mea sur able quan ti ties are con trolled by a num ber of "phys i cal char ac teris tics" as so ci ated with the pool, rang ing from sim ple pa ram e ters to highly com plex phenom ena, including: -pool geometry (diameter, depth, substrate), -fuel composition, -ventilation conditions (wind, forced or restricted ventilation, etc.), -surrounding geometry (open air, compartment height, proximity to walls, etc.), and -nature of the bounding materials, i. e. those used to construct the lip of liquid pool fire trays. These phys i cal char ac ter is tics af fect the burn ing be hav iour of the pool and are as sessed by the mea sur able quan ti ties. The fun da men tal un der ly ing phe nom ena are now dis cussed in more detail.
Early ex per i ments with pools of liq uid fu els showed that there are two ba sic burn ing re gimes for pool fires: radiatively-dom i nated burn ing for pools with "large" surface ar eas, and con vec tively-dom i nated burn ing for "small" pools [13, 14] . Other ways of de fin ing large pools are dis cussed in the next sec tion. Nev er the less, di am e ters smaller than ca. 0.2 m will al ways fall into the cat e gory of "small" pool fires and this pa per will not discuss these any further.
The burn ing rate per unit area (and hence most other char ac ter is tics) of a pool fire in creases with tray di am e ter up to a limit of about 2-3 m, be yond which it becomes largely in de pend ent of di am e ter or may de crease slightly [15, 16] . This depend ence is re lated to the burn ing re gime which be comes in creas ingly dom i nated by ra di a tion as soot lev els rise, up to a value where the fire is ef fec tively op ti cally thick and sat u rated. Sev eral stud ies in di cate a slight de crease in burn ing rate at very large pool di am e ters (~10 m), but there is not enough data to ac cu rately describe this for general cases [15] .
To es ti mate the mass loss rate, & ¢¢ m , (the " sym bol in di cates a value "per unit area" and the dot above the quan tity in di cates a rate) of a pool fire in the open air, the fol low ing equa tion may be used [9, 15] : Prin ci pal fac tors in flu enc ing the "mea sur able quan ti ties" as so ci ated with pool fires are given in next sev eral sub sec tions . This sum mary is largely based on refs. [3, 15] .
Ventilation effects
The ef fects of wind or other ap plied ven ti la tion on a pool fire are com plex. Depend ing on the ven ti la tion rate, there may be an ef fect of con vec tive en hance ment. The ven ti la tion may also bring about im proved mix ing and more ef fi cient com bus tion which will tend to in crease the flame tem per a ture [17] . Fur ther more, the plume will be displaced which will bring about a sig nif i cant change to the ra di a tion pro file, and hence the rate of vapori sa tion of the fuel. Sev eral stud ies (e. g. [18] ) show strong in creases in the burn ing rates of large open-air pools with in creased wind.
The in flu ence of ven ti la tion is fur ther com pli cated if the fire is con fined within a com part ment, cor ri dor or tun nel. Un der these cir cum stances a pool fire, par tic u larly a large one, may well be sig nif i cantly un der-ven ti lated in "nat u ral ven ti la tion" con di tions and any ap plied ven ti la tion may there fore en hance the burn ing rate. This is par tic u larly com mon in tun nel fires at the on set of forced ven ti la tion [19] . The com bi na tion of ven tila tion and a con fin ing ge om e try tends to pro duce a much larger de flec tion of the flames than ven ti la tion will on its own. Much of the re cent re search into these phe nom ena re lates to the flame be hav iour in tun nels [20] [21] [22] , but some of the trends ob served here are ap plica ble to forced ven ti la tion in any re stricted ge om e try con di tions.
Bounding materials
Most "pool fires" dis cussed in the lit er a ture are, es sen tially, "tray fires" or "pan fires" -that is, they are fires of liq uid fuel con tained within a ves sel with walls of a fi nite height, al low ing the fuel to ex ist as a layer of suf fi cient depth. As noted above, the burning be hav iour of such fires is dif fer ent to that of un con fined "spill fires" which are discussed sep a rately in sub sec tion Spill fires and layer thick ness ef fects. Stud ies of rea sonably small pools [17] have shown sub stan tial vari a tion in burn ing be hav iour with changes in the ma te ri als used to con struct the pan, pri mar ily through dif fer ences in heat losses. There are a num ber of edge ef fects due to the "lip" of a pan, which ex ists where the pan ex tends above the fuel sur face to con fine the liq uid. These in clude greater tur bu lence near the base of the flame (which leads to higher con vec tive heat trans fer), a shorter flame height, higher gas emissivity, and changes in the gas-phase tem per a ture dis tri bu tion (hotter near the sur face) [23] . These changes are con sis tent with an en hance ment in the burning rate, as noted by Orloff [24] . How ever, in cer tain cir cum stances, the lip may also cause a de crease in the burn ing rate [25] , a re sult which might be ex pected if the ad ditional heat losses are im por tant. Thus, the over all ef fect may vary from case to case, and Babrauskas [15] noted that there was in suf fi cient data on lip height ef fects. This is currently still the case.
Boilover
Some fu els, es pe cially hy dro car bons with sig nif i cant mois ture con tent, do not ex hibit steady burn ing be hav iour but, on at tain ing a cer tain tem per a ture will start to boil rap idly, pos si bly caus ing over flow of the pan and ex pand ing the fuel sur face area. This phe nom e non has been dis cussed in de tail in early pool fire lit er a ture [26] and in sub sequent pa pers and re views [27, 28] .
Pulsation
Tur bu lent flames ex hibit a puls ing be hav iour. This has been stud ied in de tail by many re search ers, and re viewed by Pagni [29] , Malalasekera et. al. [30] , and Joulain [3] . In gen eral, the os cil la tion fre quency is well-cor re lated by a Strouhal-Froude number re la tion ship (where St = fD/V, Fr = V/(gD) 1/2 which gives fre quency as a func tion of the in verse root of the source di am e ter, D, and the square root of the ac cel er a tion due to grav ity, i. e. f µ (g/D) 1/2 . Thus, fre quen cies be come lower in large pool fires, but at a reduc ing rate as source di am e ter in creases. Pul sa tions can have a large ef fect on air entrain ment, and thus on the com plete ness of com bus tion and soot pro duc tion, so this issue has a wider sig nif i cance.
Transient effects
Most anal y ses of pool fires con sider steady-state burn ing. How ever, in the ini tial stages of a fire there are a num ber of non-steady ef fects, due to heat losses to the sides of the pan, heat ing of the fuel it self and heat losses to the base of the pan. These are par tic u -larly im por tant in shal low pools and are all con sis tent with a steady in crease in the burning rate. An other tran sient ef fect in the "steady-state" burn ing phase may be come ev i dent if the in crease in ef fec tive lip height be comes sig nif i cant as the fuel level di min ishes. Ulti mately, there is of ten a change in the na ture of burn ing as the layer thick ness di min ishes, with con se quently greatly en hanced heat trans fer and re duced com bus tion rates. Fur thermore, many fu els, such as crude-oils, may vary strongly in com po si tion dur ing burn ing, lead ing to a com plete ab sence of a steady burn ing re gime [31] .
Spill fires and layer thickness effects
As in di cated above, the fuel thick ness may not be suf fi cient to achieve steady-state burn ing in thin lay ers, e. g. shal low pans or spill fires. Even if the ini tial volume of fuel spilled is known, it is still nec es sary to es ti mate the spill age area, how much fuel is con sumed in the first stages of the fire and, hence, how much fuel re mains for the "fully in volved" phase. There are a num ber of un cer tain ties with these fires which have not been ad e quately in ves ti gated to date, for ex am ple, the ef fects of slope of the sub strate or in ter ac tion with winds [4] . Nev er the less, many other de pend en cies have al ready been clar i fied in a range of ex per i men tal stud ies [4] .
Most pre vi ous re search on spill fires has con cen trated on es tab lish ing the burning rate and the po ten tial size of the spill, which to gether de ter mine the over all heat release rate of the fire. The size of the spill, i. e. the sur face area, is clearly of great im portance but it is also very dif fi cult to de fine given the many vari ables in volved in the spill pro cess, in clud ing the ini tial mo men tum of the fluid, the fluid sur face ten sion, and the poros ity and rough ness of the sub strate ma te ri als [4] . Fuel depths are typ i cally in the range 0.7 to 4 mm but any un cer tainty in this pa ram e ter cor re sponds di rectly to a dif fer ence in sur face area, and hence fire size. More fun da men tally, the size and con di tions in a spill fire de pend on whether it is "con tin u ously flow ing" or "in stan ta neous (static)". In the former case, the spill area will be de ter mined by the bal ance be tween the sup ply rate and the rate of con sump tion of the fuel whilst for the lat ter it will be nec es sary to de ter mine the rate of change of the sur face area. It has also been dem on strated that spill thick ness can de crease af ter ig ni tion, due purely to the change in fuel prop er ties, with a po ten tial increase in sur face area, and hence fire size, of ap prox i mately 50%. Com par i sons with deeper pools have shown that the burn ing rate in shal low spills is de pressed by the dras tic re duc tion in con vec tive cur rents within the fuel and by en hanced heat losses to the substrate [31] . Typ i cally this re sults in a five-fold re duc tion in burn ing rates be tween un confined spills and deeper liq uid pool fires of iden ti cal area.
Ef forts have also been de voted to an a lyz ing flame spread rates [4] [5] [6] which may be con trolled by ef fects in the liq uid-phase or gas-phase, de pend ing on fuel tem per a ture. For the for mer case, it seems that re duc tion of in ter nal con vec tive trans port and en hanced heat losses in shal low spills lead to slower spread rates of the or der 0.01-0.12 m/s, compared with the 1.3-2.2 m/s for gas-phase con trolled flame. For very shal low pools (depth £2.0 mm), a point may be reached at which flames no lon ger spread away from the ig nition lo ca tion [5] . Flames can also spread over po rous sur faces, typ i cally at very low veloc i ties [6] .
Non-spread of flames due to heat losses has not been stud ied in great de tail. Nev er the less, it is of great im por tance in some spe cific cases of large pool fires. One of the most rel e vant ap pli ca tions where non-spread is a crit i cal is sue is in-situ burn ing of oil spills for remediation pur poses. In this case non-spread rep re sents the main lim i ta tion for the use of the tech nique. While the con clu sions pre sented by Gottuk and White [4] still ap ply, for spills on water there are a num ber of fur ther com plex i ties as so ci ated with the rel a tive mo tion of the fuel and the wa ter sub strate. A de tailed re view of the ef fects of fuel layer, weath er ing and emulsification of the fuel on flame spread rates is pre sented by Wu et al. [5] .
Soot production
Soot pro duc tion in fire plumes is a highly com plex sub ject due to the spatially-vary ing for ma tion and ox i da tion pro cesses, the in flu ence of tur bu lent fluc tu a tions and strong tem per a ture-and fuel-de pend ent ef fects. Nev er the less, a num ber of re searchers, no ta bly Faeth and co-work ers [32] , have had some suc cess in iden ti fy ing fac tors which al low sim pli fied anal y sis [33, 34] . Their re views [32, 33, 35] pro vide gen er al ised state re la tion ships for ma jor gas spe cies and soot; it was es tab lished that soot in the overfire (fuel lean) re gions of the plume var ies with fuel type but is rel a tively in de pendent of po si tion in the plume and that be yond a cer tain flame res i dence time the yield reaches an as ymp totic value (and there af ter de pends only on mix ing lev els). In the underfire (fuel rich) re gion, there are strong cor re la tions be tween soot vol ume frac tions and tem per a ture, and the soot is largely con fined to a nar row re gion of mix ture frac tion and tem per a ture, i. e. ex ists in nearly con stant tem per a ture lay ers. Fur ther more, de spite the dif fi culty in cor re lat ing soot yields to mix ture frac tion, there has been some suc cess in pre dict ing soot yields us ing global ki net ics mod els [e. g. 36, 37] . The lat ter, for ex am ple, is a multi-step model in clud ing nu cle ation, co ag u la tion, and sur face growth pro cesses, us ing flamelet rep re sen ta tions of each to ac com mo date the in flu ence of vari a tions in mixture state (for a num ber of hy dro car bon fu els). This ap proach suc cess fully over comes the lim i ta tions which are pres ent in cor re la tions to mean mix ture frac tion, but there re main some ap prox i ma tions due to tur bu lence in ter ac tions. In par tic u lar, ra di a tion cal cu la tions are typ i cally based on mean prop er ties, and Gore and Faeth [35] have shown that spec tral in ten si ties might be in creased by 40-100% from es ti mates based on mean prop er ties.
Other work ers have de vel oped meth ods for re lat ing the emissivity and/or extinc tion co ef fi cient of the fire gases to the soot con cen tra tion. Modak [12] pro posed a sim ple grey gas model (i. e. with no spec tral res o lu tion) and Yuen and Tien [38] gen er alised this by con sid er ing data from flames of gas eous, poly mer and wood fu els [1] . de Ris [39] and Lallemant et al. [40] have re viewed more ad vanced mod els, which do in clude spec tral res o lu tion in a fi nite num ber of bands (i. e. weighted sum of grey gas mod els and nar row band mod els, etc.). The re sults of Shaddix et al. [41] sug gest that the ab sorp tivi ty of ag glom er at ing soot shows only mi nor vari a tions with dif fer ent fu els and flame types. A dif fer ent ap proach is fol lowed by Lautenberger et al. [42] who use the clas sic prin ci ple of the smoke point to re late soot pro duc tion to ma te rial prop er ties [43] and pro duce a gener al ised nu mer i cal meth od ol ogy to es tab lish soot vol ume frac tions.
Heat transfer
At lab o ra tory scale, ex per i men tal stud ies have shown that the mass-burn ing rate of a solid fuel in a hor i zon tal ox i diz ing stream flow ing par al lel to its sur face is dom i nated by the con vec tive heat trans fer to the gas-solid in ter face, with a neg li gi ble con tri bu tion from ra di a tion [44] . The same is true of liq uid pool fires which are suf fi ciently small (<0.3 m) [13, 14] . How ever, ra di a tion will be the dom i nant mode of heat trans fer in most prac ti cal fire scenarios involving liquid fuels [1, 3, 44, 45] .
The ther mal ra di a tion haz ard from a pool fire is re lated mainly to the fuel type and the fire size, i. e., pool di am e ter and flame height [46] . More spe cif i cally, ra di a tive heat loss is di rectly re lated to the quan ti ties of the ma jor com bus tion prod ucts (CO 2 , H 2 O, and CO) and soot in the flames and plume. Soot may of ten be the dom i nant in flu ence on the op ti cal prop er ties in large fires, and it has been es tab lished that the ma jor ity of the radi a tion in fire plumes (>90%) is de rived from the vis i ble part of the flame, where soot par ti cles are ra di at ing heat [47] . In mod er ate-sized liq uid pool fires a strong cor re la tion has been dem on strated be tween ra di a tive flux near the plume and the fuel-de pend ent rates of soot and com bus tion prod uct gen er a tion [16] . For larger hy dro car bon fires, beyond about 3 m in di am e ter, the fire gases be come op ti cally thick, such that the ef fec tive emissivity of the fire tends to unity and the emissive power sat u rates [1, [48] [49] [50] [51] . This can also hap pen at smaller di am e ters with strongly sooting fu els. Be yond this point, ra di a tive loss to the en vi ron ment will tend to be dom i nated by the fire tem per a tures and soot concen tra tions to wards the out side of the plume, un der pinned by an ef fec tive fire gas emissivity of unity. How ever, em pir i cal ev i dence shows that in sooty fires of still larger di am e ter the emissive power is sub stan tially re duced, by a fac tor of up to 6 [1, 49, 50] . This is thought to oc cur due to the pres ence of thick black smoke on the outer pe riph ery of the fire, which acts as a block age for ra di a tion re lease [1, 50] . In turn, this ef fect compounds the re duc tion in op ti cal thick ness so that the ef fec tive ra di a tive loss frac tion for the fire can drop to very low val ues. This is sue is com pli cated by the fact that there is strong intermittency in the ap pear ance of hot ter lu mi nous zones on the ex ter nal sur face of the fire, as so ci ated with tur bu lent mix ing, such that av er ag ing ap proaches are no lon ger valid; this is dis cussed in the next sec tion.
The tran si tion from con vec tive to ra di a tive dom i nance in the heat trans fer is of spe cial im por tance in the spread char ac ter is tics of spill fires and in the ul ti mate size of these flames. A sum mary of the ex ist ing work is pre sented in refs. [4, 5] .
Large pool fires
A num ber of phe nom ena which be come ap par ent as we prog ress to wards larger fires have been men tioned in the con text of the gen eral pool fire re view, including:
-decrease in the frequency of the pulsation, or regular eddy shedding, according to the inverse square root of the source diameter, -optically-thick conditions are typically approached for source diameters of 3 m and more in hydrocarbon pool fires, -beyond the optically-thick limit, there is a progressive decrease of the radiative loss fraction from a fire, with very low values reached in extensive pools due to the radiation shielding effect of the cooler soot clouds in the external surfaces of the plume, and -the intermittency of radiative exposures once radiation shielding comes into play.
These is sues are dis cussed in more de tail be low to gether with other key fea tures of large pool fires. First of all, it is nec es sary to de fine pre cisely what is meant by "large" in this con text. The terms large and small were ini tially in tro duced in dis tin guish ing between radiatively-and con vec tively-dom i nated fires, re spec tively. How ever, the term "large pool fires" also has an other mean ing in the lit er a ture, or more col lo qui ally, as pertain ing to fires with sources which are phys i cally of great ex tent, ex em pli fied by liq uid stor age tank fires of di am e ter per haps 10-100 m. To be more spe cific here, we shall distin guish these fires as any which are op ti cally thick, i. e. typ i cally from a di am e ter of 3 m or so up wards.
Such "large" pool fires, as dis tinct from gen eral pool fires de scribed, have been a sub ject of re search for many years; nev er the less, the un der stand ing of the dif fer ent processes in volved has not yet reached a level of ma tu rity. The main ef forts be ing cur rently un der taken can be di vided into ex per i men tal and mod el ling; both are needed to fur ther ad vance the field. The re view of Howell et al. [45] on in ter na tional ef forts to wards gather ing ra di a tion val i da tion data for fire ap pli ca tions in cludes most of the large-scale exper i ments of in ter est. There has also been on go ing work at Sandia Na tional Lab o ra to ries, USA [52] [53] [54] , where de tailed mea sure ments have been con ducted to iden tify soot produc tion, flow fields and heat trans fer mech a nisms in large-scale liq uid pool fires. Dif ferent sets of fire tests have also been con ducted as part of oil spill mit i ga tion programmes in the USA and Ja pan [55] [56] [57] . These ex per i ments have been used to sup port the de vel opment of some as pects of the Fire Dy nam ics Sim u la tor, de vel oped at Na tional In sti tute of Stan dards and Tech nol ogy, USA [58] [59] [60] .
Con sid er ing fun da men tal as pects of fluid flow in large-scale fires, it can eas ily be ap pre ci ated that Froude num bers (Fr = V/(gD) 1/2 ) tend to reach very low lev els, since roughly con stant ve loc i ties will arise if burn ing rates are ap prox i mately con stant, but the source length-scale, D, con tin ues to in crease. Thus a key fea ture of large-scale pool fires is a rel a tively low ini tial ve loc ity of the vapor ised com bus ti bles leav ing the fuel sur face. This low ve loc ity, com bined with the ef fects of buoy ancy and low Reynolds num ber flow, pres ents a num ber of the o ret i cal and ex per i men tal dif fi cul ties [3] . These are in trinsic to the be hav iour of the fire since they con trol the in ter ac tion be tween fuel and ox idizer, the pro duc tion of soot and heat feed back to the fuel. In par tic u lar, knowl edge of the struc ture of such flows can be seen to be es sen tial, since the ver ti cal en train ment in the near-field is the dom i nant en train ment mech a nism. Phenomenological mod els of en trainment based on large-scale vor tex dy nam ics are re quired as a ba sis for scal ing the near-field en train ment data.
The pul sa tion phe nom e non in fire plumes is in ti mately re lated to the be hav iour in the near-field. The un steadi ness lead ing to pe ri odic os cil la tion is con nected with the Ray leigh-Tay lor in sta bil ity due to the den sity strat i fi ca tion in the re gion where the flow necks above the fuel source. Ex per i men tal ev i dence and mod el ling re sults re veal strong ac cel er a tion along the plume axis within one burner di am e ter of the source. The for mation of the to roid al vor tex struc ture, which con trols the eddy shed ding, oc curs at a height of around half a di am e ter, i. e. at the point where the streamwise ve loc ity reaches zero. Fol low ing the work of Hamins [61] , the re view of Malalasekera et al. con firms the re sultant Strouhal-Froude num ber cor re la tions [30] . How ever, Joulain [3] com ments that the mech a nism in volved in the in sta bil ity is not yet com pletely un der stood, and high lights the role that Par ti cle Im ag ing Velocimetry (PIV) mea sure ments at larger scales might play in pro vid ing an im proved un der stand ing of these phe nom ena.
Re cent re search on large pool fires [62, 63] has iden ti fied the in creased pro duction of soot in large-scale fires as a key fac tor con trol ling their be hav iour. Un like in smaller fires, where flames are rel a tively clean-burn ing and soot emerges only at the flame tip, as we move to wards in creas ingly large source di am e ters soot is pro duced in large quan ti ties lower in the fire plume [3] . This re quires break ing-down the core re gion of the pool fire into two well-defined sections: (1) the "luminous band" of the flame just above the surface of the pool, and (2) the upper parts of the plume, where the smoke generally obscures the flames.
Soot yields have been found to in crease with source di am e ter, reach ing ap prox imately con stant val ues (0.15 mass frac tion) at source di am e ters be yond 2-3 m [64] . Despite ex ten sive work on soot mod el ling, as above-men tioned, more still needs to be done be fore we are able to reliably char ac ter ise smoke con cen tra tions in large-scale fires [3] .
Ra di a tive heat trans fer in large pool fires has been stud ied ex ten sively since the 1980's [1, 3, 65] . First of all, it is clear that ra di a tive feed back to the pool sur face con trols the rate of burn ing for fire sizes be yond a metre or so [51] ; this feed back is fuel de pendent, with sig nif i cant struc tural dif fer ences be tween low-sooting (e. g. al co hol) fires compared to hy dro car bon pool fires. Babrauskas pre sented a re view for the pur pose of es timat ing the burn ing rates of free-burn ing fires [15] . The inhomogeneity of fluxes across the sur face of large pools has been con firmed both ex per i men tally and nu mer i cally, as has the great in flu ence of crosswinds [7, 8] .
The fuel-rich re gion near the pool sur face can greatly at ten u ate ra di a tive feedback to the fuel thereby de press ing the mass burn ing rate. This is the phe nom ena of "ra dia tive en ergy block age" and has been es ti mated at 25-35% in large-scale polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) pool fires [3] . A sim i lar phe nom e non ap plies to ex ter nal ra di a tion with a sig nif i cant de crease of the av er age emissive pow ers from the out side of large fire plumes, and a con se quent de crease in the ra di a tive loss frac tion (which can fall as low as 3% at source di am e ters be yond 30 m [3] ). How ever, more re li able meth ods for pre dict ing ra di a tive heat loss, ac count ing for the ef fects of radiation blockage, are still re quired (see next sec tion).
The lat ter phe nom e non is com monly seen in large hy dro car bon fires with a carbon-to-hy dro gen ra tio greater than about 0.3, where a sub stan tial pro por tion of the ex ternal sur face of the fire can be seen to be cloaked in an en ve lope of thick black smoke.
How ever, this smoke shield is not com plete, and it opens up at in ter vals in ran dom lo cations, ac cord ing to the in flu ence of the tur bu lent na ture of the flow, bringing fuel to the out side where it can be combusted more ef fi ciently, to re lease pulses of much more power ful ra di a tion from the flames. Data from ker o sine fires on land and gas o line fires on water in di cates that the pro por tion of the ex ter nal fire sur face which is lu mi nous is ap prox imately 20%, on av er age. The intermittency of the "hot spots" makes com pu ta tion of the ra di a tion field around such fires problematic, though equivalent area approaches have been used [1] .
Modelling of pool fires
Fire mod els have been de vel oped and used for many years. They range from sim ple cor re la tions, ap plied for spe cific pur poses, to ex tremely com plex sim u la tion tools with many sub-mod els for dif fer ent as pects of the prob lem. Which model is used in any par tic u lar sce nario de pends on the na ture of the fire, the out puts re quired and the de sired ac cu racy of the pre dic tion. Im por tant in ter ests in pool fires typ i cally in clude air en trainment, dis per sion of com bus tion prod ucts, and heat trans fer to ad ja cent ob jects; the lat ter is of ten the re quired out put for risk anal y ses, etc. [3, 66] .
Mod el ling pool fires pres ents a num ber of sig nif i cant chal lenges de rived from the fun da men tally com plex and highly cou pled na ture of the prob lem. In com mon with tur bu lent dif fu sion flames, the cou pled tur bu lence-com bus tion-ra di a tion pro cesses control the be hav iour of the fire plume; how ever, for pools, the ad di tional com plex ity is that the vo lati li sa tion rate of the fuel is con trolled mainly by the ra di a tive feed back from the un steady fire plume. This in turn is en hanced by the evolv ing soot load ing and par tially mit i gated via ab sorp tion by fuel va pours above the fuel sur face, both of which are very chal leng ing to pre dict. The time-and length-scales as so ci ated with these pro cesses span a broad range, and the be hav iour of pool fires does not gen er ally scale; there fore, de spite great ad vances in com puter tech nol ogy in re cent years, a com pro mise is gen er ally required be tween the de sired com plex ity (model res o lu tion, num ber of sub-mod els, etc.) and the com pu ta tional time re quired for the sim u la tions. Nev er the less, some mod ern simu la tion tools are able to rep re sent pool fires with a suf fi cient ac cu racy for cer tain ap pli cations, though only a small num ber of codes have thus far been val i dated against mea surements for these cases.
The ba sis of any com pre hen sive model of a pool fire is the discretised form of the Navier-Stokes equa tions used for gen eral fluid flow phe nom ena. These are known as Com pu ta tional Fluid Dy nam ics (CFD) sim u la tion tools. Dif fer ent tech niques for rep resen ta tion of tur bu lence are avail able [67] , in clud ing RANS (Reynolds Av er aged Navier Stokes) and LES (Large Eddy Sim u la tion). A use ful, though not crit i cal, fea ture of the lat ter for pool fires is the ex plicit rep re sen ta tion of the tur bu lent fluc tu a tions in the fire plume; these are ap prox i mated in RANS codes us ing tur bu lence mod els, e. g. the buoyancy-mod i fied k-e model. Di rect rep re sen ta tion of the ma jor tur bu lent ed dies pro vides a good ba sis for pre dic tion of en train ment rates, pro vided the nu mer i cal grid is suf fi ciently re solved [68] .
Most early work was based on RANS mod el ling, though with var i ous re strictions or as sump tions which lim ited the gen er al ity of the mod els [3] . The abil ity of these codes to pre dict the fire plume be hav iour above pool fires in cross-winds was clearly dem on strated [69] . How ever, in this sce nario, the com pu ta tion is sim pli fied by the fact that tur bu lence is con vected into the com bus tion zone from the sur round ings; far more chal leng ing is the pre dic tion of plume evo lu tion in qui es cent con di tions, which de mands sim u la tion of the tran si tion to self-gen er ated tur bu lence. This too was dem on strated in fur ther work [70] , with suc cess ful pre dic tion of the cy clic ap pear ance of large vor ti cal struc tures orig i nat ing from the Ray leigh-Tay lor in sta bil i ties at the base of the fire, and their sub se quent evo lu tion. Ini tial val i da tion was per formed with re spect to ex per i men tal stud ies of a 20 m di am e ter ker o sine pool fire in a stag nant at mo sphere, though it was noted that more work was still needed [70] . More re cently, RANS sim u la tions of a 20 m ker o sine fire were used as a ba sis for dem on strat ing that the mean sur face emissive power from large-scale pool fires could be ef fec tively mod elled [71] .
A num ber of other pool fire mod els have ex ploited the LES method. For ex ample, the Isis-3D model [72] was de vel oped as a ded i cated LES code for sim u la tion of heat trans fer from large fires to en gulfed pack ages for trans por ta tion risk stud ies. It em ploys semi-em pir i cal mod els for fuel com bus tion/soot and ra di a tion heat trans fer mod els that are de signed to pro vide rea son ably ac cu rate es ti mates of the to tal heat trans fer to ob jects en gulfed in the fire or nearby but of lim ited gen er al ity. A num ber of val i da tion ex er cises have been de scribed, com par ing the model out puts with ex per i men tal data from sev eral large pool fire ex per i ments, up to 19 m di am e ter. Isis-3D ac cu rately cal cu lated the time-de pend ent tem per a tures in each case, with lim ited com pu ta tional de mands [72] .
An other LES code de vel oped spe cif i cally for fire ap pli ca tions is NIST's Fire Dy nam ics Sim u la tor (FDS) [60, 73] . The code is based on a sim pli fied form of the Navier-Stokes equa tions rel e vant to low-speed flows [74] and has since been parallelised [75] . Val i da tion has been per formed for a range of fire prob lems, in clud ing the char ac teris tics of me dium-scale [76] and large-scale pool fires [77, 78] . Of the lat ter stud ies, the first [77] ex am ined ra di a tive trans fer for ex per i ments with jet fuel in 15 m di am e ter trays; de spite use of very large CFD cells rea son able pre dic tions of ra di a tive fluxes to re mote ob jects were achieved. The sec ond [78] re lates to at mo spheric dis persal of the fire plume from a pool of area ca. 100 m 2 ; the fo cus here was the rep re sen ta tion of far-field be haviour and fa vour able com par i sons were ob tained over dis tances of sev eral kilo metres.
Ad vanced LES sim u la tions of pool fires are also be ing de vel oped by the CSAFE group in Utah, USA [79] . Sim u la tions on highly-re solved grids are achieved us ing massively-par al lel com pu ta tions, to wards an end goal of pre dic tion of de tailed heat trans fer to en gulfed ob jects. Computationally ef fi cient meth ods have been de vel oped to in cor porate de tailed soot mech a nisms and the sen si tiv ity of the ra di ant heat trans fer to the soot pro cesses has been stud ied. For the case of a 20 m di am e ter pool fire, it has been shown that the sim u la tion tool suf fi ciently captures global plume char ac ter is tics, in clud ing the puff ing fre quency and the qual i ta tive trends in the ve loc ity pro files close to the base of the fire.
Conclusions and areas for further research
Large-scale pool fires have been stud ied in great de tail for sev eral de cades. The phe nom en ol ogy be hind them has been qual i ta tively char ac ter ized and many of the specific pro cesses de scribed to great ex tent. A se ries of well-de fined pa ram e ters have been es tab lished to clas sify pool fires in a quan ti ta tive man ner. Quan ti ta tive pre dic tions of tem per a tures, air en train ment and spe cies con cen tra tions can be cur rently con ducted but their pre ci sion is still un clear, especially for the more complex scenarios.
This re view has clearly shown that de spite the enor mous body of work on large-scale pool fires there are still sig nif i cant un cer tain ties in our un der stand ing of such fires and ca pa bil i ties to pre dict their be hav iour. There is a crit i cal need for more well-instru mented ex per i men tal stud ies, as well as fur ther de vel op ment and val i da tion of detailed numerical models.
A par tic u lar ap pli ca tion where knowl edge is still in its in fancy is the area of spill fires. Due to the na ture of these fires, there are a large num ber of un known fac tors that make such an event dif fi cult to as sess, pre dict or model. Un cer tain ties gen er ally ex ist in the vol ume of fuel that has been spilled, the dis tri bu tion of the fuel, the nature of the surfaces and the ef fects of the en vi ron men tal con di tions such as wind, tem per a ture, as well as many other factors.
A chal lenge with all large-scale liq uid hy dro car bon pool fires is the dif fi culty of un der tak ing ex per i men tal anal y sis due to the sheer scale of the fire. Also, great com plexity is pre sented by a num ber of in ter re lated fac tors. Firstly, these fires are pre dom i nantly tur bu lent, mean ing that dy namic vor ti cal struc tures are pres ent; sec ondly, the fire size is self-reg u lated, with the rate of heat re lease be ing con trolled by heat trans fer, mainly ra dia tive, back to the fuel source; thirdly, heat loss from the fire plume is fun da men tally controlled by the im pact of com plex sooting pro cesses on ra di a tive heat trans fer. The lat ter prob lem, in par tic u lar, does not scale with fire size, with ra di a tion block age be com ing increas ingly im por tant in larger fires and sig nif i cantly de press ing the ef fec tive emissive power of the fire plume; fur ther more, ra di a tive loss from the ex ter nal fire en ve lope is spatially ex tremely vari able, with in ter mit tent pulses of en ergy from high tem per a ture parts of the plume where fuel co mes into con tact with ox i diz ers. This is im por tant if the in ter est is as sess ment or pre dic tion of heat trans fer to ob jects en gulfed in a fire. Fur ther de tailed mea sure ments are required, encompassing soot sampling and temperature characterization of the whole volume of the fire plume [65] .
All of the above-men tioned as pects have to be prop erly ac counted for if one wants to un der stand or model the per for mance of large pool fires. The in ti mate cou plings, in par tic u lar, pres ent se vere chal lenges for sim u la tion tools and there is a fun da men tal lack of knowl edge on other as pects, such as the de tails of the sooting pro cesses. Nev erthe less, re al is tic mod els have been de vel oped and dem on strated based on the com pre hensive meth od ol o gies pro vided by CFD, in clud ing both RANS and LES ap proaches. The chal lenge of rep re sent ing the com plex cou pled com bus tion/soot and ra di a tion heat transfer pro cesses within an en vi ron ment fun da men tally gov erned by tur bu lent fluc tu a tions, over a large range of length-scales, is be ing ef fec tively over come by ex ploi ta tion of advanced sim u la tion tools. Sim pli fi ca tions have also been adopted to re duce the cal cu la tion time, but these gen er ally de crease the ac cu racy of the out puts. Mas sively-par al lel comput ing may ul ti mately of fer a ve hi cle to de liver ro bust anal y sis of these large prob lems, but the simulations will nevertheless remain very expensive and have other residual uncertainties.
